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hutter, a,: when it hu been weaned, its akin for
milk is called t;;; and for clarified butter, )U:
and when it is in its second year, its skin for milk
is called s,rj;
and for clarified butter,
.J_:

[Boox I.

michief. (M.)-An intuiti, kiownldge, notion, tude. (M,b.) And in the gur lIvii. 27], we find,
or idea; or a faculty of juding rightly at the
VtWa,.&1 ;,J
And monkery which they othey
first of an une~pected
occurnce; or a faculty
ofcxtemporizing; syn.
(9,.)
V. You say,
,lC~ ej Such a one
* good intuitive
knowledge, &c. (TA.)_ The point of a sword.
(M, .) - The extremity of an arrow, next the
head. (A.)_ The head of a plant; (M;) the
first part thereoffrom mAich thL earth ccaves
asunder. (M, ;.)- The first that appears of
the [plant called] ..
(M.) - The leaves of

nated, or innowted. (TA.) And you say, V
"iJ,
(IDrd, V,) inf. n. ,,
(IDrd,) He pro.
(AZ, 8:) pl. (of the former, M) ;t and j.:
duced, or fetched out, by his labour in digging,
(M, ]:) the former said by El-Furisee to be the
the water of the well; (IDrd, ;) and orgnated
only instance of the kind except
_ pl. of
it; or made it to be for the first time, it not
'~,
and t
pl. of 'a.
[or this may be pl. of
having been before. (IDrd.) And J
,.1.)j
The
man
introduced
an
innovation,
or
wvhat
i]. (M. IBut! the assertion of El-Farisee is
is
termed a lsc;
[the object being understood;] u
incorrect (see i&a.), unless it be meant to apply
only to sound words; and in this case, at least the [herb
called] ;i_.. (K.) - The best, and also tL '. (TA.) And a, e.Sl The poet
one addition should be made, namely C. pI. of freshet
produced a new saying, or nem poetry, not after
in growth, of the [plant caled] ,,..
the similitude of anything preceding. (,*' ,*
la-.J])- Hcnce, (M,) the former word, (.,
(M, ].)_
Also, (M, g,) or
l (?, A,)
M, A, ], &c.,) and t the latter also, (],) The
which is the pl., (K,) of a man &c., (8, M,) The
sum of ten thousand dirhemr: (8, A:) or a purse portion of fles,
($, M,g,) or the portionsthereof, Mgh,) The ridden camel, or travelling camel,
containing a thousand, (T, M, ig,) or ten thou(A,) between the shoulder-joint and the neck, ($, became fatigued, or jaded, and broke down, or
sand, dirheanm, (T, M,* A, IC,) or seven thousand
M, 4,) or between the necks and the shoulder- perished; (Ks, 9, Mgh, ];) as though doing a
deendtr: ( :) pl. *j., (TA,) and pl. of pane. joints: (A:) or the former, (],) or its dual, new thing: (Ks, Mgh:) or the former phrase,
;IU..
(T.)
(M,) of a man, the two portions of Jlsh that are (g,) followed by .f, (TA,) she limped [with him],
.1U1j
and below the ;j,.:
(M, 1:) halted, or was Jlijhtly lame: (K, TA:) or dhe
· ? 1 -L; .I We strove to outrun one another, above the
or the dual, [relating to a camel, signifies] the lay domn upon her breast in tthe road, by reason
v!iiny, one with another, in haste. (M, K.)
of emaciation or disease: or she ceasedfrom going
two sides of the ;.,
[or calou lump on the
Sj.,
Ilain that is before (J.),
or a little breast]: or two reins on either side thereof. (M.) on, by reason offatigue, or of limping, or halting,
or slight lameness; as though she did a ner and
before (ji),
or in the first part of (~J), -- L.JIt lt '.o
The first, or fore parts, unaccustomed thing: (TA:) or 1l. is not withwinter. (1~, accord, to different copies: the second
(3b11,) of the horses appeared [or suddenly came out limping, or halting, or slighit lameness, (],
irading is that followed in the TA.) - -i.
A
TA,) accord. to certain of the Arabs of the desert;
she-camel nhose *nother has brought her forth at in viesv]. (Msb.)
but, says AO, this is not at variance with the
an earlier period of the year than that when the
;.a i.?;, [A sum such as is termed ;, aggre,thers brought forth, and therefore more abundant gated, made up, or completed]: the latter word is explanations given. (TA.) And
cJe.
1 Th.e
in milk than others, and of a more generous a corroborative; like the latter in ;i,.
,Jl-, man's camel which he rode becamefatigued, or
qnality. (M.) - And the former, A fat young
.. 1 (Mgh, .) such a
(Ksh and Bd in iii. 12,) and in ;iJ. ill. (Ksi jaded: (S:) or eij!
camel weaned from its mother. ( .)
.
ibud.
one's cantel which he rode ceased from going on,
by rea"on of fatigue or lameness: (Mgh:) or
.j~1.,s A lamb brought forth a little before
;., applied to a boy: see ;.
broke'down, or perished, (1(,TA,) or became
winter. (TA.)
fatigued, or jaded, (TA,) and he became unable
;J,o see
to prosecute his journey; (.K, TA;) and his beast
became
so fatigued that it ras left to remnuin
;, a word of the dial. of El-'Irllk, (A 'Gueyd
1 d. j.t: see 4, in two places.
,
aor. ', where it iuas; or stood still with him. (TA.)
in art. 4,j in the TA,) A place in nwhich ;o,.eut.
He
Hey,became superlative in [See also & ~.l.] It is said in a proverl.- lil
(M, Mgh, K],) or grain,(Meh,) is trodden out. (S, inf. n. asl. and
Migl, M9 h, l].) - It may also mean, tropically, his hi,nd; or it became so in its kind; (Ks, ;)
;L
' .st,
h."j
z
[Wrhen thkou seekest what is
t The wheat and straw therein: (Mgh ) or in good or in evil. (Ks.)
, aor. ', He vain, orfalse, thou wilt be preventedfrom attainaather, as Az says, on the authority of IA.nr, it
wvas, or became,fat. (As, K.)
signifies [also] (Mgh) reaped grain Collected toing thine object]. (TA.) _- 9,
1.
gether; or nwheat collected togethler in the place in
a2.flc
(S, K,) inf. n. ., (,) He attri- i Such a one prevented such a one from attaining
wrhich it is trodden out; syn. .,
(M, Mgh, buted to him, imputed to him, charged him with, his wish, (& f iu,) and abstainedfrom aiding, or
g,) and Ltj.: (Mgh:) Kr restricts it to wlheat. or accused him of, innovation, or rwhat is termed assisting, him, and did not undertake the accom(M.)-_Accord. to the Towsheeh, it is [A place] aa.; expl. by cil J;
i
[which means plishment of his mant, (Lh, 1C, TA,) and was not
for [drying] dates. (TA in art. i ,.)
[at hand] when he thought hea ould be. (TA.)
U.J1 Q]t
(S,K.)
__- '.
.,l 1.. h is argument, or plea, or tlhe
;0,Q Hastines of temnper; passionateness:(S:)
4.
1
te
originated
it;
invented
it;
devised
like, was, or became, vain, or false, or ineffectual:
or a hasty saying, or action, that ruddenly proreeds (j;# , in the C1 ,,) from one in anger: it; excogitated it; innovated it; made it, did it, (Aboo-Sa'eed, ]:) or n,as, or became, weak. (A,
R.. ..
l
His
H argument, or
(M, A,* Mgh,* Meb,' ]:) and a slip; a mistake; produced it, caused it to be or exist, or brought it TA.) And
an error; (9, Mqb;) on an occasion of one's into existence, newly, for the first tinume, it not plea, &c., was rendered vain, or ineffectual.
being angry: ( :) or a bad, an abominable, or a having been or existed before, and not after the
(Aboo-Sa'eed, K,0 TA.) a
'ii
o. .,l
foul, word or saying: and a quick fit of anger: similitude of anything pre-existing; syn. j;~l
U
;
3 t1[Hisi hindness has crippled my
l. t~s
,(S,) and
a;ni,^.
1, and
(IAqr, T:) pi. ;ilj. ($, A.) You say, L5i
power of thanking, and his bounty, and the oblia3d
'> t
I fear for thee his hastiness of (Msb,) and .lo4; (K, TA; but in both without gation which he has imposed, my ponwer of descriptemper, or paionaeness: ( :) or what may the pronoun;) as also *tAi&..l; (Msb;) syn.
tion]: so in the L; but in the O and , ejLi
.. tle1, and dI1,,, (Mgh,) and *l,
hastily proceed from him in his anger. (A.)
(K,) and
[his intention] is put in the place of &1J;and in
aor. :, (1, TA,) the ], a4,. is omitted: (TA:) said when
And .
j j
t.
ji Slips, mistakes, or o1; (TA;) and so t c',
one
errors, on an occasion of his being angry, hastily inf. n.
(TA;) but ,J1 is more commonly thanks another for his beneficence, acknowledging
C
proceededfrom him. (f.) And .JI i;,to signifies used than .
(TA.) You say, JII ki C*1 that his thanks arc inadequate to his beneficence.
'hat hastily, or suddenly, befalU one, of evil, or God created the creation, not after any simili- (.)
5J^
mt
, and
He detwmnined,

